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novice I mente, and Joseph Flynn of Berlin. Hev. 
Mother I Alexander Waller, B. D., of Hamilton, 

in I preached.
AN ANTI-CATHOLIC VIEW. ago and has resided in Hamilton the past two doavorlbg to capture the town fell into a trap 

years During the last six months he was in and were hewn down by the Boer Maxim guns, 
business for himself. His generous and friend- | Among the British losses wero Captain Got!' 
ly disposition made him very popular, and his ' killed and Captain Karl de La Warr wounded 
early death is deeply regreted by hosts of and taken prisoner.
friends in Hamilton and Brantford. General Huiler is now 140 miles beyond Lady

smith.
The three Boer delegates now in the United 

HLules were informed by the Secretary of War 
that the Government cannot intervene in theit 
favor. They intend to visit the chief Ameri
can cities to which they have been invited, in 
the Itope that they may create a pro Boer feel
ing which may force the United States execu
tive to take their part, but in this they are 
likely to be disappointed.

Belle Hiver. At the Agnus Dei. tho 
was conducted to tho altar by tho Rov.
Superior, where she pronounced her vows In 
a voieo. clear and impressive, joyfully fe

eing thc'world anu its vanities to beco 
e. spouse of a Heavenly Bridegroom.
At the conclusion of tho Holy Sacrifice, the

He,. J. 8 Qu,nn.|.0 UO J-m-.H-gb-;;li'.viMo*
Mrs. P. Hughes. 1 W r » i i„r,?an r, ()() groom—the veil was set upon the brow of tho
Thomas Moran-. 5 00 .Jo» n- . Jordan..- •> jjj *ovlceB| Lhe celebrant said: "Reçoive the
P* rH....... i i I) van ne v 1 00 holy veil, the emblem of chastity and modesty
H. P. 1> K™»- . L 00 ÿ”:. 1 ‘ ^ x (K, which you may carry before the judgment mat
M* Thompson.... 1 J T- ,,, . . 1 on of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you may live I stone
Ml. Coyne........ 100 { 1 y ............. . forever and ever." Then followed tho " Ecce I took
P- P. Coyne.......... * 1 V" V.JVm.........  « (Ml Quam Bonuin. ' which was pursued alternate I tost
O. Allen sr. .......... 1 f; , ««-hlin 1 00 ly by the choirs in accents, that made all real-i waiMrs. I. M. Coyne 1 0 1.- Me1 , \w how good and pleasant a thing It is to | tho
Denis Kearney-. 1 J Ang i j j fj(| dwell together In unity.
Thomas Flynn... 1 *> brink uw> There were present In tho sanctuary I wl
J. P. Burns.......... 10 John K ••• the following deny: Bov. Father Flan-| he

ttEE 5 ïKSAM'Pfe. .. .
K. Kelly................ 1 00 J. Moran sr. -
A friend................ 1 00 1* Masterson-
P D. Grady........ 1 00 K. Grady........

US F:f’^nncy iw

Mrs afirady?.. an William Daily-. ÿ
T. McMahon ... !» B. McGloyne.........  »)
Mrs. L. Lapierre 25

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
Gheetervllle Catliolles Contribution to 

and Hull Belief Fund,

English Universities Founded by Cath
olics and Then “ Reformed."rs DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.Ottawa

•72.50. To the Kditor of the Freeman : Kt omul rest, gru 
And let perpetm

n1 to him. O Lord 
al light shine upon him.Sir.—The German Huber was preset 

an English dress by ins not less anti Ci 
Fiantis Newman. (London, Pickering, 
The Knglisb Universities;.

nted in 
atholic 
, 1813 :

Laying of the Corner-Stone of St. 
Mary’s Church. VOLUME xm

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD AND 
SYMPATHY FOR THE LIV-

(.’ampbellford Despatch, May 24. 
ceremony of the laying of the corner- 

of the now tit. Mary’s Catholic church 
ace on Hunday afiornopn last pursuant 
uncement in our last. Issue. The day 

— s all that could be desired for the occasion, 
sun bright and with just enough wind stir 

ring to make it pleasant to be cut of doors 
without Hull’oring any discomfort from ell her 

at or cold. To this fact is no doubt due, to 
extent at least, the large attendance from 

union, I both town and country, a conservative osti 
Kcoree, Mich.; Rev. Father St. Cyr, I*. P„ I mate placing the number between 2.5U0 and 
titoney Point: Rev. Father Andrienx, P. I*., I 3,000 persons.
Palncourt ; Rev. Father Villeneuve, P. P., I Shortly before tho hour named for the oere- 
Tecumseh ; Rev. Father de Paul.O. F. M. and I mony. viz., 3 o'clock p. m.—the Town Band 
ltcv. Father Herman, O. F. M.. Chatham ; I formed upon Front street and marched to the 
Hev. Father P. J. McICeon, Cathedral, London ; I scene of operations where it took up a position 
Rev. Father Langlois. P. 1 *., Tilbury: Rev. I and rendered several selections to the edlflca- 
Father Lolselle, P. P-, Big Point; Rev. Father | tion of those present. Flooring was laid and 
Parent, P. P., St. Peters; and Rev. Father I seats provided on the building for a goodly 
L’Huureux. Merlin. I number, all of which were soon occupied, while

others lined the walls and filled the interven
ing space, as well as almost the entire lotto 
the south and west. The handsome costumes 
of the ladies, with their many varigated colors.

Churches Opened. I as well as those of the gills and boys, who fiit-
-------- I ted from place to place, ever anxious to gain a

ht. maKY’h. kaht hhantkokd. I point of vantage for observation, pi odneed an
The new church of Kut Hrantford wnn fK'SÎÎEfiî'.f itS7«o5.W.nd«hîh ratC 

opened Sunday, May 20th. Tho ceremony of ,[nH"' 1'"vlJ??-h nkwaSaDParently
'.he Church wa. unrfarmed by the Uu [°îSaBSSîS V2S^”«SdS3$

Sw I wae ln position. The stone, fully inscribed, 
and 1 outirtcal High Mass wmi eelebrated by I regted in iLa natural position, over the cavity

Es «ssshbb safes

bather (yloary of Brantford, were also present. I()f  ̂ter borough ; Rev. Fathers 
11 8r.^Hh D I Teefy. of Toronto; McGuire, of Hastings;

preached tb° sermon. He spoke of the rnagm- I Murtah. of Marmora; McGuire of Wooler; 
fleent temple which bad been built by Solomon I 0’gullivRni 0f Peterborough, and M’Closkey. 
in Jerusale^m according u> the direction of God I tbl, rt,ai(j,.nl pastor, appeared in their robes rf 
Himself. The temple was j:h9 jj: I otllce and with a number of assistants, pr
God s chosen poopli. and it, was dedicated I efl wilh the ceremony according to custom, and 
with a magnificence and splendor whichi h*d I whjnh wa8 contained in a programme handed 
never, been soon before that, time XV e are Qut fop th(. benefit of those wtio could not fol-

luld (liai tho Lord amioared unto Holttmon and I y iai union ot 1 hr Hloaaed Virgin wa» it ill V 
that, Holomatt was told that. He had chmon thla b lhe ulgh, Rcv.Hlvhard Alphonau,O Conn 
place fur lilt house. It *» no wonder, therefore. I ./j h 5 .,tlh , .that the choflcn people loved that temple I "ùv. rSiKn Honti“ipplly nd*
When they aubaetiuenlly went into captivity, n ,L”.aVltr nln Lm d
they alKhod for the temple at Jeruaalem, and I |i(jr (J(,nera, o{ ,':ul L,u ; ,sir Oliver Mowat
tïi^v'fnnnd^thaL Uiehotorrow'wae'ttMï'groat'and Lieulcuant-tiovernor uf the Province of On 

ere not to be comforted. The love Th‘ Koverend William Joseph McCloskey, 
e remains at the present, time. I pariHh prieat, under whoan /cal the work was 
U n0-,ô"if” Üw * P'verv I be-KUtl. The preateher m, the occasion was the 

trowd around the ruina j inchaePa College 'Toronto '
their bodies a“d KrÜ ^“^tlLÏÏrîtVhart P“re . . , ,

ïï'vî'SS beato'wetT u’ccnTlmnL Mb. and the ^nWfcr rAWSIS 2&S£
nav,BDeenoMt!■»«^prominence I {£e carpenter work. James Honor, of Camp stacks, and to brin*

es were ïltnüinVK'how ,,^«'her ’’a&flHO, i

",C'lr ,n,Miyu,d " Wo “'»* “ ^ap'ita,,, is ineoribed in Latin nod com 'SSf&ZU Or «aï
mucb respect is duo tho temple I ta‘ns lheso words : On the 2Uih day of May m I ... to honor of tho universities, was the
law. XVe have all the sacra- SconSr” lfiehODof i’eSr bo rough haspu.aci rn'mbt;rof l,hotiu who now sacrificed worldly

t heir"ld u*t * •‘a I n n e r sl-o in u ^SLIi.ï’f 0=“^. Vf’eoiiS^
nd here are kept 1 honor of God and of the Blessed \ irgtn ^la^y. I nearly ninety fellows were expelled 

times of invalid I Besides tho inscription, the shone also con- I among them weie some of the most learned 
an* brought up in I tained five crosses, symbolizing the five wounds I men jn Cambridge, besides several fellows,

the Lord • here the I °* °iir Blessed Lord. I the eleven heads ot colleges appointed under
nnV r8ac°rfidtlorhS 'ÇÙSÇ» £d Stf

away anu pray , „a„ I W*^SKE5ÎTag

,t. Peter ft ( ath- you ahould iov„ iu The fonnortioit and mtr ^hy Ml and 11. v-raes. lue re veren i Ken ^t^ w hat had been the biased eltect of Queen
acted a, tm.B.or ""''i^reltvmicay TZ"elr.Va7m ?he  ̂ *■'« listened to ‘with the-«reateat attention •,Srj1''o^tke p“a,“eworihy Intel.-
gnepel ltcv. Hr. Kllroy. P. P.. I rooL™"UM1rod”re,l»"Mhe dweflM ttl‘"rTnt- Jhe following ta an epitome of tlona of Cirdinll Poi„.e par,,-, we can appeal 
?rd? delivered en ’elouuont ^Vfo”?rUod and keep lt”cfea^ Md neat hi, remark, on the subject: to tho enlargement of Trinity College. Cam

panegyric on the life and labnra of ht» late Yoll hlv0 n beautiful church which ia a credit 1 havo no pleasure in you. saith the Lord of bridge, and to t ants (, ollege. . - , ,
confrere,and Immediately before the Inm gospol I t ,hi bellulirui p.,r, 0f the city. No one Hosts; mid 1 will not receive a gift of your "In Oxford were founded, In 1664. 1 rintly
the llishup expressed, in a few kindly and „hould f,,0l ,hllt p small, anil no one should I hand. For front tho rising of tho sun even to 1 (ollege and in la»., St. Johns College. The
thoughtful words, r, grot, that his first, visit to I h|, dim, ouraged. 1 oongralulato you on having I I lie going down, my name is great among Hic I spirit of XVolacy founder of the great ( hr st
the Important pat isti of Irish l own should be on I ,..., church to t he glory of God, and on tint I gem ties and in every place there is a sact tllce, I t nttrch Coilt ge at Oxford prédominât rd in
such t. sad occasion. He confidently anticipai,. „„mu you have given it, that of the and there is ottered to my name a clean oiler I the .new arrangements. Indeed the founder
ed going there the following Sunday to admin- I , ..,irv | ing for mv name is among mo gentiles, saith I ot 1 rintty College. Oxford (Sir 1 hotnas Popel,
Ist.er the holy sacrament of conflrnialion to a I -- 11 ;a a-. - tionrd a great deni about the I tho Lord of Hosts. (Malachy i.lulL) I plsced his eslablishiiten' on so grand and lib-
class of children under lhe spiritual I , y,, w Woman ' mid all I say is this 1 .May the I 'I1 ho tlrst word upon t his auspicious occasion I oral a scale that nothing, perhaps, in all F.urope
can- of the good nod zealous hrthlo£ I good God deliver us long front her.' As long I was that of joy and congratulation. Tho | upon the 1 rolestant side and had not all.
who was that day laid in the Parish church H!| wnnm„ w;l|ks in the path laid down by the I preacher congr.uttlaled the Uishop of Peler I or„n®!‘yi1S aU’ on, h,K *wdthVt 1 Cone
cold and lifeless, and he earnestly exhorted all I |.-;vllnd f .|,ow.a the ex impie of the Mother I burottglt, the zealous pastor. Fai hcr McCloskey I — could at that tlay compete w ith lu I ope

ra
„ “ 'Hln«';S»d. tho to -hem not wnte « was laid Utisd^y. ™
ent : ltcv. T. .1. Iv'lly. 1*. P„ Wn kerton ; ““‘mat wo, k, while, when they arc so doing. vasTthrong present from the town and nil the tloCn0"'np^  ̂ K
Ri-v. J. t nrcoran, 1 . I - 1 euswahir (Hamilton I ,n!Uiy llf th.m ,ire glvninz ilu-ir families. I neighboring country. lr bad a moral blgmlic- 1 = J.', vl (ni, nHcd' i n^V hrîmr v ' i-v,-
diocosi); Rev. A. Mr lx non. {• I ., tiirathroy ; I Wonivn wen; nevt-r inumded for (h v. I Hnoe bdcauso ’.ho Church was the groat ox- I vJSjql gpnnpUwftsthe fi rstnos^itefori
R'V. V. McCabe. Seaforth: Rov. J Gnam I . I .. YuU ,irr ,v.krd to build up tho church and I p0nent and teacher of morals. But as great- I 1 tejV” and^linnst tliMaat bvthe
B-. ilvnaon ; ltw. I J- X alolln. I 1 .. /-‘ira h you Hh()U|,t ho willing io m iko any sacrifice to I val signilicanco was its religious character, the I ion Lolllege - and the last, by^the
ltcv. XX . Fogarty. >L Golumban ; Rev. Father flo lhilf church is sure to ride over all I part it took in tho vision of tho prophet when informal ion ’‘indeed Ü but ’with
Ladoucour, Sarnia. I opvoslUon that cwnvs in its way. May God 1 he beheld the God of hia fathers worshipped m I— PO^H^rormation, indeed, but with

l),an .Murphys death will be particular)! I bless you for the sacrifice you have mad.-, and I Mpir|t and in truth, ltd essont ial characLcr as I dl,ncrence.
mourned not alone ^H': ( may you soon bo able to wipe out the debr now | fl building, a temple, was that R wm a place j ^ln go oack^to Huber on
menu Father Murphy al tended the latwr j ducing 'your iirst pastor into thia" parish, and 1 j oiiore'l the holy and clean oblation foreseen by j ̂ he Reform
place for many years. Knowing the French I a||1 V(,ry pieMed to find in such a short time I Lhe prophet, Malachy. , I rnen^ Snrh rartainlv wt

r'i^E'c^imings thnnkctl the congre , KTlâ waTduem ^^titlirK’^uest frieuUs snd foes

«ml orgiintzcd tin- ptinalt. , vsl fiill lte vim I and lllL. visiting gentlemen for their I Almighty God as the plumllude of being right n^enl 5‘hd“4h cMMiracv Against truth In
«Œ»hM ly SuW huto,.

Howling made a brief ofZ Xioi»,h»notuiemHigh — h^-‘;t3 SSS 

Mass wits mug hi tho V reuen tktiliimfnt. I , lhl, ganctlllealitm of souls ami t ho replaced the sacrifices of tho Old I.atv bmlt the,o!leges. ltut now tm y ao not te i 
church for the repose of lus soul, at which all ,,dincll,|„n of the parish. He ret urn, <1 thanks „„d which was commemorative of lits Sacred Segtïïn of lhe h"»dereof the unive r

to all who hail co operated in the work. He |,.taai„n and Death. From every altar of his ^,p.a ". fFUzibeth to? Mmainlne Arm in
also referred to the fact that this was Church the pure and ho.y and lmntact,late *thï ['hVhilfLilr of all lbe pas ™

tiundsy May “l. 1!H)0 I tho twenty first church or chapel in tho dioccec I victim sends up its odor of sweetness to praise I ..
lie m w Roman C ithn- 1 which Ini had iiad the pleasure of opening in I Lho Holy Trinity, to hollow the on. th ard bless 

honor and glorv I t lie eleven years in which he had been Bishop I the loving condescension of ! he Most High God. 
f Si Patrick ihe 1 of the Hamilton dioceso. lie also thanked I An analysis of the text showed that it did 

y " blessed amt I tlioeo wlm Iiad cooperated, who did not b< - I not. refer to the sacrifice of the Cross—whilst it 
several cicrgyimiii I long to tho community. They knew he said. I did refer to a real sacrifice—and that the Mass 
of iho faithful lait y. I that the Church tended to incur faith, good will I asofFerod in tho Church was the only fulfil 
XIII js j he ruling I and morality in the community. IF; hoped I ment,of the prophecy- The preacher went on

o'most Reverend I). I that, tho work would bring a blessing in the I to compare the sacrifice of tho Paschal Lamb
cate Apostolic to Canada. I city. He know that tho church would be assn I with the

The Most Reverend Denis O’Connor, DD., I eiated with joys and sorrows. Children would I instR-m

as„i„t. ss!«r;a sl. ,
1 expected the members to assist, in the services I it, was th' samet 

ami to show their appreciation. He also said I alone being dill ere
that, they should take an interest In maintain I sword, but only t
ing the church. The Bishop of London had I word.
very graciously given #H 0 toward paying for I The peroration concluded by represent 
tho land on which tho church was erected, and I the prophet, seeing this Church upon a Ca 
his gift would ho made known later. I dian hillside sending up to heaven its inc

Bishop Dowling also asked the members to I of praise and prayer in the Holy Sacrifice 
pray for Rev. Father Lennon who was com I the M iss and the clean oblation and the glory 
polled through ill-health to obtain leave uf at) I of God amongst tho Gentiles, 
senee. Father L-nnnn. he said, hud worked I The remarks of the Bishop at t 

d and ho had given him six months’ leave, 1 also appropriate and well timed
tseneo, although only three months had 1 appreciative of tho energy am

been asked for. Ho hoped I hat. ho might tally I pastor. Rev. Fathor McCloskey, tho enterprize I l ist, rites of
_ , «... „ -, rhllth „ , recover his health, anu might ennui back to his I and generosity of the congregation and others I awaiting tho summons to
<,«remontes at lho 1 lilt *. Chatham I wurk agltln Ho wished it umierstood that I in town and country, the magnificence I Creator.

The beautiful mid solemnly impressive cere- I | was no spirit of disunion and that all I nf the structure in course of erection I The funeral, which was largely attendra, 
monies of religious reception and profession I wvn> na 0ne. St. Mary’s church hud the act I ilie ornament it would be to Cambollford. I took place on Monday, May zlst, to tit.-Mary s 
vu < celebrated at ‘‘The Fines," Uisulinv I vaniuge u St. Basil’s church, inasmuch as it, I in which they were all interested and the good I church, where High Mass of Requiem was
Academy, May Jt. | Was complvlvd before it was opened, while til • feeling amongst all classes as evidenced by the I celebrated by Rev. rattier Umnlan. who bdokh

l’ho vottihful aspirants on this occasion were I itasil s was not fully coinpivied until sixteen I larg<> attendanve, for which he thanked all I touchingly of tnedeceased, whose lire had neon
Miss Blanche. Murphy of Kingston, daughter I yi..‘418 aft,«v it. was opened. I present. I filled with good works, lhe 1 ist «ad rites were
of the lnte_J. B. Muipby. Mmitreal. who re- I Tiie following are the names of the g»ntlo- I Donations wero then handed in. envelopes 1 then performed, after which the menmers or
ceivid the holy habit of the Ursutino Ord.-r, ,m.n w|10 eseorted the reverend visitors to t ho I Vicing provided for tho occasion, and a goodly I tho choir covered the now-made grave wiin 
with the name Sister M S holssiicn. and Miss I (|lUVvli : Vatrlck Slattery, John Connelly. I stun raised for the augmentation of tho building I pure white lilacs and valla lilies fitting trioutu 
Maiie.Gerard, in religion Sister Marie Vlotiuio, I ,\lcx. Johnson, Andrew (Quinlan, Robert John- I fund, after which all left the ground and wend I to tho rnemorv of the gentle Annie, 
niece of tin* late Father Geraid, Bello Riwr, I Hon 't hus. Unndery. J Monaghan, John I ed their way to thoir several homes, I The deceased leaves to mourn nor loss nor

’’ïiraifKMk r,Vjnmrford'Jub" , , KTL- •„ r d Ithrough the cloister, announcing that the hour The altar of tho church was very beautiful. bof conflrnmUon to fourt. èn can- I “This life is but the vestibule,
wou Id pron ou nci* \ t i e tlLT5rBVSiM JÎ& J1» The aitar stairs that lead to Heaven.”
...................................................................................... iu™ ssuE&Ji£,5!elwteo",,6rl “tiiviD iheMWh„„u.

aglow with waxen tapers the sanctuary The building itself is neat and trim and is |Xeh5ï*tîfei^étoi^nrar tL^iiig- Fred* W’ H’ MacIntyrr. Brantford. 
«'dolent ot tho fragrance of rarest flowers certainly a great credit to those who furthered ^‘8 R xt Htck. >^o. tru r' tore nrst vnt, ixmg That great favor which we are continually 

-meet emblems uf tho pure and ardent hearts I lLa 0, ectlon. I 2?^, !,ntn vmU' (St. Matt vi v! asking of our Heavenly Father-tho grave of a
about to be consecrated irrevocably to their ln ,h„ evening Rev. S. XX>Uor. D. 1).. of î 1̂tl„rb.aia î î^h s^discourse by ex plain ing tho happy death -was granted to Fred MacIntyre. 
Creator. And when ho Religious in their Hamilton, delivered a lecture on Romo. A I nf ?io all cos mnfarred by the eacra- who died at his home in Brantford. May 20.
sombre robes entered the chapel, wo felt, that I very large congregation was present- The lec I J™1 ”■70 °{ 1 cO!jflrmaii0n pointing out8 how I Although he had been unwell for some time.

c scene must have caused the angels of ture was a splendid effort amt was replete with n of c<>ntl i*<>“• nDtouatihnoda.id the serious nature of his illness was not appar- 
hvavun to rejoice, for wo even were so inspired interesting information. Father Cummings ^ Htand^iu need^f those graces er.t until two weeks before his death, when ho
for a time, as to forgot that wo wero still so- lhn pA8lor, sang Vespers. niTn ?evn gifts of th Holy Ghost in o?de?to was forced to sell out his business in Hamilton
juurnorainavaleof tears. „ .. The work of the choir was commendable, tor I reHeioua dutles^ to be firm, and come home. Even then it was thought

'I he X erv Rev. Fathor Solanus, O. I«. M., I at both Mass and Vespers they sang very well. I b‘ ^î^'unctmmromisiîig Catholics Ho con* I that, there was no immediate dangerof death.

expatiated on the merits and rewards ot re- ! On the morning of May tho 2ith the bcauti- I that they showed of their religion and exhort I b unconscious during the afternoon, and
ligious life and concluded by exhorting the I ful new white brick church of St. Agatha, was I ed thorn to continue studyIn< 80 /hey I hours afterwards, with prayers of lov-
novices to vie with each other in striving after I blessed in tlm presence ofra very largo congre- might bo always able to give a reason for the I roiativce and two devour, Sisters ot Char-
perfection. which labor of love should make gat,ion by his Lordship. , , faith that was in them. Rv iseendine Heavt 2 on his behalf, he peace-
up the earthly life of every religious and bo to 1 The church H 12fi x 48. and was planned by I lhe music and singing Maes re- I y breathed hfa laeu°
thorn the " hundredfold promised in the Gos Architect Arthur XV. Holmes of Toronto. His fleeted much credit upon the choir, and especl- IU|Vfmieral Mass was sung bv Rov. Father
pel.” lordship was assisted m the solemn function ally upon theorganiot, Miss Clara Bell. h JJlVB« nf Hamilton Miss Nolan singingP lho sermon ovar. the novices were intorro I by Very Rev. David Fcunessy, C. R, of St. I 1 he altar was tastily decorated, fhe ^Çather I J>o The pallbearers were the five
gated by tho Rev. Father, who concluded this I Jerome’s College, Berlin; by Revs. Father A. was beautiful, the church was filled to the I h .,ra the deceased- Messrs. Joseph, John,
part of the ceremonial by the beautiful invo- I Weller and J. Schweitzer of the same instltu I door. Everything was calculated to makeHls I gT^hei .... . A n?hie and C. Donovan,
cation : " May God grant you p raewranee in I lion : by Rev. Hubert Aymans, C. R.. pastor Lordehlp esecond visitnUon to this litue eom- 11 The flower-bearers were Messrs. Murrode, 
your holy resolution, and. may He deign in His 1 of tit. Agatha, whose untiring energy was to- I munit y of staunch l'ÿholica on of I 1 he tu e oearers F. Cummings
mercy toconsummate what He has begun !” day crowned with such signal success ; by Very Rice Lake, a source of gratification to himself | 1 adden, lie) a, m. vuaiimng»,

Miv-s of the Holy Ghost followed, nt I Rev. T.H. SpetzAJ. R.,president of St. Jerome’s I and a pleas int remembrance foi the parish- 
which the celebrant was Rev. Father Meunier, 1 College, and by Re va U. Brohman of 9L C e-1 loners of St. John *

l was lately looking over it. in our unlver»- 
ity library ; and some extracts may interest 
your readers. First, under the heading : 
"University Reform of 1049," Lho year of tho 
first Reformed Frayer Hook.

After stating the t heory that " tho Reforma
tion hud indeed a positive and excellent ele
ment,” ho goes on to state its practice; that 
" on this occasion it manifested itself chiefly in 
a negative form ; intemperate, greedy, de
stroying, overturning. . . . Documents of 
the vanquished Church ‘ the same Church,’ 
say some dreamy dreamars—" missals, legends 
writings strictly theological, relics, pictures or 
images of saints, monuments, wero broken or 
degraded to the vilest uses. In the common 
nun was inevitably involved all the literature 
of the Middle Ages, including both tb 
and lhe scholahtic philosophy; for i„._ 
between tho latter and theology could not be 
d- fined, and the poetry was so impregnated 
with Fopery is to seem to carry ‘ the mark of 
the beast’on its face..................... The loss of out
ward monuments is to us small, compared 
to that which history and literature have to 
deplore. Not only tho scholastic writers, 
poets, and theologians of the Middle Ages, but 
very many valuable manuscripts of 
ancient classics, and numerous other tre 
whieh can never be replaced, were rutl... 
destroyed alibis period, both in me universi
ties and elsewhere throughout England. Nay, 
from a petition of John Dee, the mathematic
ian, to Queen Mary wo find the spirit of indis
criminate devastation to have gone so far, that 

e mob did not spare his collections in mathe
matics. chemistry, physics and natural history: 
perhaps indeed because he was a Catholic.’ 
(Page 273,

He goes on to speak of this brutal, danger
ous, smothered barbarism, boiling up against 
the self-satisfied, ami embitter» d by neglect.

And : *• O, 1 have t a’en too lit lie care of thi 
claimed.

Catholic $uorh ; ;Tho

ING.j>o'

tendon, Saturday. June 9, 1900.
’ AN0T1IKH NOTORIETY- 

SEEKER,

Editor Catholic Record.— Referring to 
your Editorial under Hie above heading, in 
which a communication from me which ap
peared in the Record of 28th April is referred 
to, I have only to say, that. I have been strange
ly misunderstood by the writers of "loiters 
from various quarters " which you have re
ceived. Far be it from me todcprecste expres
sions of ‘ sympathy for the living ” fro n 
whom their dear ones have been removed. 
XVho among us lias not at one Lime or another 
felt the sweetening influence of such expres
sions of sympathy ( But what 1 did and do 
deprecate is the absence of a Catholic spirit 
from the great majorityof Lhe Resolutions pub
lished emanating from Catholic organizations 
as published from time to time : wherein, as i 
have said in my former communication, they 
are mere counterparts of similar expressions 
of sympathy emanating from non-Catholic 
organizations. Thia latter is what I deprecate. 
In expressing sympathy with the survivors the 
organizations in question give voice to the feel
ings of every Christian being : a Jletjuie»cat in 
])oce, for instance, attached to the resolution 
would bespeak the true Catholic spirit.. In the 
words of your own motto at the head of your 

"•Christian is my name, but Catholic is 
name. ' Trusting [ tiave now made my 
e clear beyond cavil.

I THE WAY TO LOVE.
i

The month of the Sacred Heart by n 
happy coincidence opens on the first 
Friday.

The purpose of its devotion is to 
make us consider the ardent love of 
Christ for us, that made Him give up 
His life for us to redeem us from the 
clutches ol the Spirit of Evil, to whom 
we belonged and to whom we were 
going, on account of the sin of our first 
parents : and in this sacrifice of Him
self for us, He stopped not until He 
had yielded up the last drop of His 
blood.

There now is Ills Heart, with the 
wound of the lunce still ln it, to remind 
us of the service He rendered us and to 
prove His love.

Will the eight of it not move us to a 
return of affection ? Shall we not re
ciprocate in our poor way His doings 
for us ? Shall we not give Him our 
hearts ?

We need not go Into hyeterics, we 
need not feel any sensible emotion, we 
need not make paFsionate protestation 
of devotedness, ln order to give love 
for love. No. “ If you love Me," He 
says, “you will keep My command 
ments." If we love the Sacred Heart, 
then, we will serve God and we 
will act kindly to our neighbor. 
In this calm, reasonable, per
sistent and Increasing affection we 
shall go onward and upward ln the 
way of homage, sell dental and char
ity, making ourselves dally more like 
Christ Jesus, making our hearts more 
like His Divins Heart, until He shftli 
call us to the enjoyment of His perfect 
love.

O Sacred Heart of Jesus we implore
That we may love Thee more and more 1

—Catholic Columbian

]
i

The mantle ot Leary, erstwhile 
potentate of Guam, has gallon on Major 
Bliss, the Collector of Customs at Ha
vana. His ways and means for ob
taining notoriety are a little different 
from these of his model, but they are 
just as original. The Major has not, 
according to all reports, the pictur
esque language of the Illustrious Leary, 
but he atones for the deficiency by 
plcturesquenees of action.

It appears that under the regula
tions of the War Department articles 
necessary for church equipment are 
free of duty. But the Major rules that 
Mass vestments are not necessary for 

and are conse- 
We do not Insinuate

.. i mi
«)

l oil
1 00

(HI he poetry 
tho limits

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
The "Great Day" for twenty-five
^ u^Kr^.uiin

foved SilrVoî' wif’uT' L, onlj

crowdud with friends and rnlntive», whilst
Vbich the ronve'ntTs^ion.d4 flUed’orn^ilN harp 

and organ, piano and violin, and guitar ac-

tul hymn spot tally i-ompoeed for the occasion, 
and sung will, great taste and feeling bv Mrs. 
K. Joseph Duggan whoso little girl was
amongst t he h ippy ones, and who is Jmrsolf a
graduate of tho daughters of venerable Mar-
**Yn thi° afternoon His Excellency Mgr. Fal- 
conio. Apostolic Deb-gate, honored the destitu
tion by visiting and presiding at. the ceroii 
of Consecration to the Blessed Mother, th

SîssïtfÆü
Ills Excellency addressed the young ones, and 
His eloquent, words of advice were most, mv 
creative. This was followed by Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament. Later on a reception 
was held in the parlors of the convent, when 
tho youthful brides were presented individual
ly to His Excellent )

On invitation 
P 1» lhn tit.

young
the 

bssuree

my sur 
purpos

De Profundia.May 25, 1900.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCEvol. i.)

Choir of8t. Mary'«Church Show Their 
Sympathy Upon the Death of Their 
Late Organist.

religious purposes, 
quently dutiable, 
that he is, though everything seems to 
warrant it, a bigot or an idiot. He ia 
a gentlemen we believe whose judicial 
faculty has been impaired by excessive 
application to his onerous duties and 
who needs a respite from the task of 
uplifting alien peoples.

a,"
King Lear ex

Bui still it is strange to find men ask. wh 
should barbarism boil up unless all 
gredients came; from tho religious or the cul
tured who who sutler by it. And as if. loo, 
there were no Socrates sutt’eror, no apostlej 
condemned by mob and ruler, and no Master 
of the apostles. As if too. the lifu of the artist 
and his work always found right valuing there
of among mortal men.

But to quote again 
ally nothing is mor 
testant idea that only 
posed to the learnin 
ant’ and ‘Catholic '

ny
In- Suuday evening after Vespers at St. Mary’s 

Church, Hill street, tho choir, headed by Rev 
Father Trader, pastor of the church, repaired 
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. Con 
and family, at 576 Grey street, and pr 
the following beautiful resolution of 
ence to them upon the loss of their 

«: "For England especl- Mary, recently rteceasod 
e incorrect than the Fro- To Mr. and Mrs. F. Connor and family :

Catholicism was op- The members of St. Mary’s choir wish to ex- 
g of tho time. ’ (‘Protest- tend to you their heartfelt sympathy in the 
are used by our author in great loss of Mary, your beloved daughter, our 

their plain sense Tho High Church theorist organist and friend. Our own grief enables us 
of to day has too tell those Protestants they to realize how keen must have been your sor- 
were Catholics with a difference. But it is row, when a loving Father, toreward his faith- 
hard to read history plainly and honestly when ful child, called her tc His home, and thus de- 
you try to read into it your own extraordinary prived yours of so much of its brightness, 
notions.) During the years that Mary and wo were asso-

On tho contrary, the earliest promotion of eiated she endeared herself Lous by many good 
the new studies came from the policy of Cath- mialtHe#. particularly by her unfailing kinri- 

ii, with the pecuniary assistance, if not ness and patience, and it is for us a source of 
highest condolence, as it must also be for you, to now 

recall the earnest ness and zeal with which she 
devoted her time and talents to beautifying 
t he services of our church, and thus promoting 
the honor and glory of God. XX’e pray that 
God in His loving mercy will comfort y 
no word of ours can, and we commend you to 
that Mother of Sorrows whose name your 
daughter bore. May submission to God’s will, 
like unto hers, help us all to membership In 
tha "heavenly choir,” whose harmony will be 
divine and whose union will be eternal (Sgd.) 

The Me.mhers or St. Mary’s Choir.

ore. (1

if condol- 
daughter.

laid

HICKORY CATHOLICS.
wnen mo 
Lhf y found 
tnai (hoy wore 
of that, temple 
Tho structure is
1 ho fonprlqilnp
Friday afternoon they < 
of t lie temple. XVe are 
ment, away the 
and that the v
Lhe kisses that have been bestowei 
Notwithstanding all the glory and 
all ached io that, templt 
new. If (lie sacrifices t 
much more pleasi

The Messenger of the Sacred Heart 
advises Catholic newspapers not to take

. . i , 1 — 4 ent,tniugti bticuuu uauu, uui DuutAiU
allow themselves to be overawed by 
secular newspapers and magazlnef 
which are manifestly hostile to the 

The Church looks to itf

oftho Reverend Father My rand, 
Cecilia choir of the Gloucester 

street convent went out to Billings Bridge un 
Ascension Day and sang the Vespers In tho 
Darinh church of St. Thomas Aquinas. The 
Reverend Mother tit. Cecilia and ft number 
of Sisters accompanied the youthful choristers.

A full length portrait of Mgr. halconio, tho 
gift of His Excellency, now adorns one of the 
parlors of the Gloucester street convenu

contrary, the earliest promotion of 
udies came from the policy of Gath- 

. the pecuniary assistance, if 
Mly the direct patronage, of the big 
urs of the state. The ends aimed at were : 

t heresy, to drive out of the Church 
so many 
1 inward

o 1 it

a genera 

in Elizabeth's reign, the
it a type of Ll 
sing then, ho Church.

Bishops and not to editors to ccrreci 
whatever is wrong. This advice tna) 
be taken to heart by those who ar 
prone to be shocked at things eccleslas 
tlcal that do not accord with thel 
peculiar views. They grumble abou 
demands for money : they throw U] 

their hands

DIOCESE OF LONDON. MARKET REPORTS.
as a boBS5

presence
ily see how 

tho
ills, and 
n to bln 

• to recei 
holy oils

Fanerai of the Late Dean Murphy. tot appear 
hero, because

b r
LONDON.The funeral of tho lato Very Rev. J. Murphy. 

Doan. F. F . of Iriehtown, took place on b rr 
day. the 25th May. Promptly at 10a. m. His 
Lordship Bishop McKvay. accompanied by the

ewS^S3?,iSÎS0.^r *KiSi|,?^i.£S3?SSr£,iS HirBH
Mr. Wilfred Traher, ard « hne .«clmen of the !T*h0g? corn 75 t! 80c. ° rye. 85cTo èi.ïo^ 
enaroeaera art. I' waa worded by Mi™ Dot bucKwhl.«t, 31.00 t0 ti.ai.
Laughlin and read by Mr. Jas. Costello, all I Hairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozen, 
being members of the choir. Father lraher I p_> t<) nC; eggs, basket lots, 11 to ll'c ; butter, 
kindly supervised the whole. At the conclu- I best rolls. 15 to 17c ; butler, best crock. 13 to 
aion of the reading Mr. Jas. ( onnor, on behalf I . butter, store lots, 12 to 13c.; butter, cream- 
of himself and family, thanked the choir for I vrv 2u io 22c; cheese, pound, wholesale. i« tc 
their kind expression of condolence, and for I Uu . chtiese. pound, retail, 13 to 14c; honey, 
their many other acts of kindness performed at I p(.r pound. 10 to He; bird, per pound, whole- 
tho time ot and since Miss Connor s death. I aHlei 7 ,0 7i,.. lard_ per vound, retail. 9 to 10c.

---------♦------------- I Poultry—Ducks, d-essed per pair, 75c to $1
(undressed) 5o to 60c; fowls, per 

75c;

"atm
id them to 
•eivu absolution ar 

people come in 
here families

people come in their 
they offer up prayer 
souls of those who

and pray that the so 
bo as clean and white 
le lives 

. should lovt
ndings tend to elevate cno 

one feel that in the temple he 
God. You should love ami i

P i
be Otllce for 

hich fallowedthe*Dend. Immediately after 
the celebration of Solemn mg'
Requiem, tho eelobrant being '
Joseph Bayard. V.G . F. F . of tit.. Thomas, witn 
Rev. F. Brennan, F. P-. tit. Marys, as deacon, 
and Rev.T. VVeet,F. P.,of Godeiich sub deacon. 
The assistant priest was Rev. John Connolly, 
p. |‘„ of Ingersoll The deacons of honor were: 
Very Rev. 1). Cushing. C. ti. B.. .Superior 
Assumption College. Sandwich, and Rev 
J. T. Ay 1 war 
«irai, London, 
of Logan,
After the 
of Stratfi

sorrow, 
fear of

Ma ltcv'
with ’’in in horror when

is formedmilitent organ! zstton 
and aro forever making comparisor 
between their positions and that ( 

Above a
•ge. Sandwich, and Rev. 

'lector of St. Peter’s Cath- 
Rev. 1). Do

as master of ceremonies. 
Rev. Dr. Kilroy, F. F., 

an eloqui 
irs of his 1:

indly 
first, vtett 
should bo on

£fowls, per unir, (i 
pair (dressed) G5 to 85;

. turkeys, per lb, 11 to 13c.
resolution of condolence. | Meat-Fork, per cwt.. 87.H0 to 97.J5 ; beef.

At the regular semi -monthly meeting of I cow, $5 0u to $5.5«) ; beef, heifers and steers. 
Division No, 5, A. O. H . Toronto, held on Sun- I $t».(H) to $6 50 ; veal, by carcass. $.>.<*) to $6.00; 
dayilast, 20th inst., the following resolution was I mutton, by carets, $5."U to $6"0; lamb, 

lanimously passed : I by the carcass, 8 to 9c,; lamb,by the quarter, 10
Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to I to 11c

■d Brother T. J. Mahoney, of I Farm Produce —
accidental death of one | per load, $3.U0 to $1 00 

$6 50.

«>c ; 
eh.A. 0. H.id, 1 those without the fold, 

they are averse to new devotions an 
to enthusiastic piety, because,forsootl 
such things tend to make us rtdiculoi 
in Protestant eyes. If they see an o 

in church going through hi

CO :ugeese, ea

ric

Hay, $8.00 to $9.00; straw. 
U0 ; straw, per Lon, $6.00 to

st illict our estecim 
526 Front street, by the 
of his children, be it

Resolved that thia division extend to our
said brother and his devoted wife our sincerest I Toronto, May 31 .-Wheat dull and un
condolence m their almctton, and we pray that I changed; Ontario, red and white. 6«è to65c. 
in their saa bereavement they may receive I north and west. 654c to «Stic, east i goose wheat.. 
consolation and resignation from the Throne I 71c. Cit8l and 7Uc. west ; spring, vast, 66c. 
uf Heavenly Grace. Andbc.it further. I Manitoba No. 1 hard. 77c. Toronto and wett.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be I antl 7Sc Kri„ding in transit, lake and rail 
sent to Brother and Mrs. Mahoney, and for I aai,.g 0f Manitoba were made at these prices 
publication to the Catholic Ri cord, London. I to day. Flour quiet; straight roller in buyers 
and Catholic Register, loronto. I bags, middle freights. $2.5e per obi. bid. and

Hvon Kelly. I res. I asked; special brand, in wood, $2.90 to
John F. 1.alley, tiec. | Milifeed dull; bran, §13 to $13.5u. and

shorts, $14 to 511.50 west. Corn easy ; No. 2, 
American yellow nt lljc. on track here, and 
mixed at 44c. Peas continue easy; car lots- 
quoted nominal, 57c. north and west, and 58c. 
east. Barley very dull ; No. 2, 39c west. 10c. 
east, and No. 1, 11 to 42c.-. sellers find it hard 
to get a market. Rye quint-car Inis 51c. west 
and 52c east. Oats easy , wnito .oats, norti) 
and west, 2(>lc. and east, 27£c. Buckwhea; 
quoted at ô'.'c- west and 51c east.

woman
devotions in a manner they cannTORONTO.
appreciate they look around to see 
anyone is looking, 
they give abundant proof of an an 
Catholic spirit. The new devotions 
simple,

In many wa

extravagant pie 
an imposait

even
not furnish

Protestants. Huudre
do

Toronto, May 22. WX). barrier to 
have been drawn to ue by St. Antho 
and St. Francis, and many with so 
burned black and dry by the tires 
the world have been shown the w 
to life and peace by simple a 
earnest Catholic lives. Why be 
quick to re echo the jeers of at 
Catholic writers who at heart deep 
our dogmas of faith : the dogma of 
Usai Presence for instance, and ab

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
During the first part of the past week the 

news from the seat of war has been somewhat
liicttgru us Gentiui l.u'uoiia keepn uuit,i;»uQt
silence ns usual regarding the movements of 
troops lest information anould be conveyed to 
the i nemy, and for tho same 
correspondents are allowed 
such information as the 
it prudent to be 
end of Lhe week, 
teived became mor

After resting his forces fur some days at 
Kroonstad, lvord Roberts again resumed his 
advance toward Johannesburg and Pretoria, 
at botli of which points, as well as at tho cro 
ing of the River Vaal, it was expected that i 
lurmined eit’orts would bo made by the Bo 
to resist his progress.

This expectation 1.as been disappointed. The 
Vaal was crossed by an advanced force of I Mani 
British on the ijueen's birthday, near Parys, I $15.50 
and this was followed by a general advance, I in bags, 
so that General Roberts has now his head- I and uric 
quarters at X'erceniging within the Transvaal | pound 
territory, his laies , despatch being dated from I kettle 
this town, May 27th. It is not known why the I bacon,
Boers did not make a stand here, but it is sup- I Canada short cut mess pork, §17 to §18. Butter 
posed they will do so at, least at. Johannesburg. I is firm ; finest creamery is being quoted at 17jc 

Vereeuigiging is 51 miles from Johannesburg I to §18. Cheese is easy; on spot white and 
and 77 from Pretoria, aud Lhe Boeie in prepar- I colored, westerns arc held for 95 to 9Jc. and 
ation for the events which may occur within a I easterns at 98 to 9Jc; Liverpool has again do 
few days have made ready to remove their I dined, now standing at 52s (id for both. Eggs 
capital to the Lydenburg mountains, ltisnow I are steady at IF to 12c for best; Idle, to 11c 
repotted that President Kruger is himself tired I for No. 2. and 9 to 94c. for culls. Honey 
of the war and that he has issued a proclam v I continues dull ; while comb is quoted at 134 tc 
tion asking the Transvaal burghers whether I 17c. in sections ; dark comb at lu to 12c. ; white 

ey wish to continue tfio war or to sue for I extracted is 94 to 10c. per lb.; dark extracted is 
peace. General Hamilton's brigade, which in | 74 to 84c. 
eludes tho Canadian Mounted Rifles,.is 
those wtio have entered the Tn 
brigade crossed at. XVonderfo 

General Bullcr is still near 
it is supposed h«; will attempt to e 
Transvaal at this point, ; but, no news 
gageaient with this object in view is repor 
as yet. it, is probable that he has orders fr 
General Roberts to await deveio 
in order to keep the Hour forces 
gaged in defending that passage 
the main tody ot their countrymen, 
opposing General Roberts.

To the left c.f the Boer position at Laing's 
Nek, General Buller'ecavalry have onto 
Transvaal territory, and aro now 
neighborhood of XV’akkerstroom, 
ia still a large Boer force.

Many Free Staters are surrendering 
Roberts, and at one time a body of 

up their arms and wero allowed to go to 
homes, and it is further asserted that 1200

LondouTimes that • Clocolalibetween lODOand 2hrei) and lamha—La'mhs™ ah«d,* h
s.»-»»" w.LtrüLis;ssaj&lrtoBi à1**...suto
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ace more ( p. 285 ): " In 
nded that th-* mprir nf 

-ation is that it unsnncKied the mind 
ed the development of the human 

is not the view of the

pr 
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the press 
nsmit only 

press censorship deems 
known. Towards the 
er. the information re

reason MONTREAL.
Montreal, May 31.—The grain market is 

dull and values easy; Manitoba No. 1 hard 
wheat afloat, Fort XVilliam, is quoted at 68c. 
No. 2 oats are quoted at 31 to 3Uc. ask- d afloat, 
May ; peas are quoted at 674c to 68c afloat : 
other grains are practically nominal. 614 to 62c. 
alloat. May, for rye, 474 to 48c. for No. 1, bar
ley, in store; buckwheat, 58c, afloat. Fiour is 
quiet and values are steady; Manitoba patents 
are quoted at §3.90 ; strong bakers'. $3.60 ; 
winter patents, $3.50 to §3.Ik1; straight rollers, 
£3 20 to §3.25, and $1 524 to §1..)5 in bags 

n, §16, iu bags ; Ontario bran, 
in bulk ; shorts, at §17 to §17.50, 

Trade in dressed hogs arc steady

however, 
e interesting, 

forces

repose or his soi: 
the congregation were present.

Laying of the Corner Stone.
Dublin, Ontario, 

stone of

all wbat we consider most sacred 
devotions, devotion to the Sac 

Heart and to the Virgin Mother 
God, quite as heartily as they des] 
the confidence of true Catholics in 
Joseph, St. Anthony ;of„ Padua and 
Expodltus.

our
P. Stockley. itoba bra 

to $16 :This corner 
*! ; Church belli 
of God,
Apostle of Ireland, ia thi 
placed in tho presence of 
and a very large coucot 

llis Holiness Pope Leo 
Excellency th

lie ( i.g 1 in dressed hogs are ste 
prices are unchanged at $8 to $8.25; c 
nd lard, 7 to 74c,; pure larfi, 5jc. to 

rendered, 94 to 10c ; hams.
114 to 12c.; XX7iltshiro bacon, 12; to 

rk, $17 to §18. Bi

OBITUARY.under
of

• patronage or : 
nd, is this <la

Misa Annie Fitzpatrick, XVest Lor ne. 
“ O Grave, where is thy victory ;

O Death, where is thy sting.”

ll to 12jc . 
I2i to 13c.prophecy.

to compare the sacrifice 
with the Mass. He anal 

, of the
talions

d reference to tho ditlerent liturgies the I first year. 
Uh and validity of lho Holy Sacrifice of tho I Mr. F. Fi

ms 11 
1*0111 iIT: His 
Falcor 

Tho
analysed tho text of the

"Blessed Sacrament and I It is with feelings of deepest regret we aro 
ms of St Paul, the Fathers, I called upon to record the death, in tier twenty 

the I first year, of Mias Annie, youngest daughter of 
tzpairick of XVest Lome, which sad 

event took place on May 19th, after a lingering 
illness of six months' duration.

Tho deceased young lady possessed all tho 
qualities of a true Christian, being amiable, 
charitable and pious in the highest degree 

ing I which endeared her to a host of friends who 
n her early death. She wasadevo 

red Heart , a true Child of Ma 
atest d> light, after her duty 

parents, was instructing the young and 
ating the altar of Sr. Mary’s church, where 
was a constant attendant. During all her life 

Thy will be done " had been her motto,so that 
when Dcathcame he found her. fortified by the 

lhe Holy Catholic Church, calmly 
the presence of her

fia. D. 1
lie nil 

;d f '• CHRISTUSIVICTOR."
Christus Victor,” by Henry 

Dodge, is a dainty little book that 
bring joy to the heart;of the 
lover. It is not so artistic as 
Uoycroft books which aim at Vone 
perfection, but it Lis not marrei 
the sloveliness in make-up and of 1 

of the average publlca

sacrifice as Calvary,the mode 
nt. There was no knife, no 
ho pewer of God’s eternal

ing.
Hei

King
Victoria of tho United 

Earl

r Majesty Queen 
rdom of Great Bri 

Kxeell
and Ireland, Queen 
of Minto, GovernortheIlia

General of Canada.
The Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurior,

Primo Minister of the Dominion.
The Honorable Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutenant 

Governor of Ontario.
Moore and lit
Davis and Ktiz nil in, contractors.

:m XX’hyte, Clerk of XX'orks. I hard i
Fergus Patrick MeF.vay. Bishop of London. | of ab 
William Fogai ly pastor

now mouri 
enee i client of th 

of 1 and her gre

is among 
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luateet Live Stock Market».
TORONTO.

ary
her niein Drift.

Liing s Nek, and I Toronto, May 31. — The following 
enter the I range of quotations at Western cattle 
of an en I this morning :

ted I Cattle — Shippers

is the 
marketnry, Architects. he close were

, per cwt., §t.C5 to $5.00; 
butcher choice, do.. $3 75 to ÿt.25 ; butchei, 

ipments there I medium to good, $3.25 to $3 624;buicher, inferior, 
which are en-I $2.51) to $3.00; stockors, pur cwi., $1.00 to 
from joining I $3.75.

men. w nidi is I Sheep and lambs—Shee

as they were 
l zeal of theJ nl press

What it holds within its covers ii
nature far different from that v 
is usually doled out to us by the 
maker. It will not be heralded 
popular book, nor have, perchanci 
honor of two impressions, but it 
find its Way to those who can d 
guish between the production 
workman and that of an artist a 
appreciated" by all who believe I 
ultimate triumph of justice ov« 
justice and who are convinced 
love will calm the passion c 
waves of human life. Above all 
a tribute of a loving, reverent hi 
Christ.
“ World Saviour pee me at Tby feet 

One stricken : in my hands, for Th 
meet

My heart’» beet treasure, dearly bo 
With tears and travail and with ire 

brought.
Here and there the blank v 

enlivened by brilliant lyrlci 
through the book there are

p. per cwt., $:
$1 25 ; yearlings, per cwt., §1.50 to $5.25 ; spring 
lambs, each, $2.50 to $4.56; bucks, per cwt., 
$2.50 to $3.50.d't

in the | Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $25 to $15 ; 
where there I calves, each, $2 to §10.

I Hogs—Choice hogs, per cwt., §6 to $6.374 *» 
light hogs, per cwt.. $5.00 to $5.5» : heavy hogs, 
per cwt,., $5.25 to $5.75 ; sows, $3.00 to $3.124 ; 
stags, $2.00 to $2.25.

EAST BUFFALO.

500

$6.25.

that by

main*bo
nesburg.

General

the

XX’ill Mr. Frank Coe, who wrote us a com- 
Brondwood with his cavalry has 1 munication last April, and whose address we 

captured Bethlehem, the western terminus of I h«ve not at hand, kindly communicate with 
the railway to Ladysmith and Harrismilh. and I his brother, Wm. Coe. XX hitney, Ontario? 
this will probably be a great step toward div
iding the Boer forces so that they may be de
feated or captured in detail.

X’ryburg in the west of the Transvaal terri
tory has been taken by General Hunter’s main 
force, and it is said he has captured there 800 
Dutch colonial rebels.

Tho Boers are still threatening to destroy the 
Johannesburg gold mines with dynamite. It 
is stated that President Kruger and the Gov-

are unwilling to take so desperate a I "XVANTED. FOR THE ROMAN CATHOLIC 
course as this, but that they will not hesitate I >V Separate School District, No. 6, N. XX*. T. 
to do so if the exigencies ot the war require U. I a first aud second class professional teacher.

In the neighborhood of Vryheid, Bethune s I Male or female. Duties to commence the 16th 
horse, a portion of Bailer’s army met with a I August» For second elate teacher, one who 
serious disaster losing 5 officers and 63 men I can speak French preferred. Apply, stating 
killed. I salary irequired. Address, Andrew Me

lt was the usual story : a squadron en-9 Donald, Sec., Box 52, Prince Albert, N. W. T.

th

JOHJT FERGUSON * 80N8,
l»e King Street,:

Tbe Leading Undertakers and JCmoaiaev 
Open Night and Day. 

Sâltnhen*—°rn"M *7* • w*

TEACHER WANTED.
eminent

MacIntyre WM only twenty one yeere ot

X

iE
^H

I
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